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Abstract
Studies how been carried out on the preparation of fluorine compounds of commercial interest from sodium silieofluorlde and fluoslliclc acid, which are obtained as some of the effluents of the superphosphatic industry. Comparative data has also been collected on the preparation of the same compounds from low grade Indian fluorspar. Since both the raw materials are siliceous and the fluorine compounds, particularly those for the aluminum industry, should be sufficiently free from silica, special attention has been paid to the studies on distillation of the Intermediates as well as the final products. The various fluorine compounds whose preparation has been studied are as follows: Synthetic cryolite Treatment of sodium sillcofluorlde with soda ash solution (Chapter III) gives a solubiliaatlon of 90% of the fluorine as sodium fluoride and F/SiO2 vt. ratio of 100 under optimum conditions. the sodium fluoride extract is desilicated by using a limited quantity of zinc ammonium hydroxide to remove about 90% of the small amounts of silica present In the extract. Cryolite is then prepared by treating the sodium fluoride extract with sodium alumlnate and sodium bicarbonate which In tiara can be obtained by absorbing the CO2 evolved In the first step. During precipitation of cryolite, sodium carbonate is regenerated and recycled in the process. The overall yield of cryolite Is 85% based on the slllcofluoride taken. Sodium fluoride has also been prepared by fusion of Indian fluorspar with soda ash in presence of llnenlte and rutlle (Chapter V). With ilmenlte the yield of sodium fluoride vas 85% and average F/SiO2 ratio 15-30 when fluorspar containing 6.5% SiO2 was used. the sodium fluoride was desilicated with the sine reagent (Chapter III). the overall yield of cryolite by this method Is 75% on the basis of fluorspar (Chapter V). Aluminium fluorosulphate (chapter IV) Treatment of sodium silicofluorlde with aqueous aluminium sulphate and aluminium hydroxide gives 65% solublllzation of fluorine and F/Si02 wt. ratio of 45-50. treatment of a low grade fluorspar (l5-20 % CaF2, 50-60% SiO2) gives 66-75% solubilization of fluorl?e and F/Si02 wt. ratio 35-40. In both cases the Al:F atomic ratio is nearly l showing that the compound formed is probably AlFS04 and not Al2S04F4. The fluorosulphate on heating with ammonium sulphate or bisulphate gave 70 and 80-90% fluorine is the sublimate respectively while heating fluorspar directly with ammonium sulphate and bisulphate gave 75% and 85% fluorine in sublimate. Fluorotoric acid and fluoroborates. (Chapter.IV) Treatment of fluosilic acid with boric acid gave 90% conversion to flmoroboric acid with F/SiO2 wt. Ratio 40 aM treatments of sodium sillcofluoride with aqueous borax or boric acid gave 90% soltibilization of fluorine with F/SiO2 wt. ratio of 60-70. Potassium fluoroborate was prepared from these extracts in good yields (around 70-80%). Aluminium fluoride(Chapter IV) Treatment of fluosilicic acid with aluminium hydroxide gave a product heavily contaminated with sillca. though better results were obtained when fluosilicic acid was first converted to fluoroboric acid and the latter treated with aluminlun salts, the yields were low and products unsuitable for use In the aluminium industry. Other studies include fusion of fluorspar with soda ash in presence of titaniferrous bauxite sludge, fusion of a mixture of fluorspar and sodium silieofluoride with soda ash, sintering of sodium silieofluoride vlth titania where the results obtained were not encouraging (Chapter V) A review of the results of experiments indicates that the most promising method of utilizing the fluoride effluents of the superphosphate industry would be to prepare cryolite by the soda ash - silicofluoride process described In Chapter III. 
  	 


